
we can’t get that, give us peace.

vi’gorous health is man’s fln~st estate.
If Weak andnervous, Bend for circular
and free tri~l Imc.kage of Pastilles-- a rad-
ical cue. " ....

Harris Remedy Co.,St Louis" ,Me;

o
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For Sale.

A ¯good 8 ..
house, well-fin-

ished, with five

llammonton, N. J., Saturda May 23, 1885. ] Five Cents per Cop).

S’ ..A1YI:
Lt u. dry

and a-half acres

Having added Steam Power and other son=’
venlenees~ I am bettor prepared than ever to"
do all kinds of Laundry work in ¯ satlefltotorJ
manner+ Rates reasonable.

NATHAN ~,LLIS,.
Dellevue Ave., Hammonton.

]~m. J, A. Waas~

Successor Ix) ]Dr. GEO. "1~ S!IIDLE,

HAMI~ONTON, : : ~.J.

Office Days,=-ThurBday. Friday, and
Saturday of each week.

Philadelphia 0t~ceL1209 Spruce St.

COz a.I-,.
Orders for coat may be lent at John

+

X).W. JACOBS
REPAIRS

Sewing Ma0hlnes & Organs.

A good stock of slloe-~ of all kinds
always ou hand.

First floor--Smell’s ~31ock,

Orderseent by mail (Hammou[on Post Hammonton, : : N, J.
Office) or 161t at StocKwell’s store, ’
¯ will receive prompt attentiou.

--~u-eave your order ac the Re- HUD~0N RIVER R..17,,.

Country Lifc.

I presume, ~r. Editor, that you like
many others take a little ti me to look
around in spring time. In doing so, does
not afeeling of sympathy arise within
you for.those poor p~ople who are pent
up in the cities of New York, Plnladul-
phla, aud like places, where .souls c~lu
I~ nothing but brick and mortar, unlc~s
they look straight up at the stars ?
Spring time to them, brings little
change in their surround’ngs, and all
they appear to see of the country is the
produce sent ° than. Sometimes they
see a few spar~.ows, aud ’those n0_f mr_he
freedom ofcountry life. Apple blossoma
are to them a rarity ws~h which no city
jewels c~a.COlnpare. The perfume, the
promise of fruit, the glorious b!endin~
with the objecm a-ound nerve only to

To look unmake a complete picture.
nature when she puts on her spriug rat-

e . o i
moot, m a beautlf~ slght maced. Ycs,
cvcn the gl.ecu loaves have their place;
sea l~ow nicely they contrast with the
newly turned up earth; the rows o’f

vance, strawberries, raspberries, black-
berries, all help to make out-her
~irs~ dr~ss.parade . -

And here+ sir, I wish to make special
mention of the great change that has
~ken place in the way of -cultivation.
Iustca~l of weeds, brush, grass, and that
very objectionable stlrrel, I Bee 10ng
rows of vines, thrifty looking rye and

oats, giving good promisu for thc fu-
ture; all cleau ; all showing sound
judgemnt. No profit in raising sorrel

-- sorrel--sorrel !
Success means raising good crops;

every farmer knows that; but every i~ar¯

mcr does not do it, just the same. I
am told that weeds Wore d~fended as

mjurmus o grower, cr-ps;
that will not pa~s +with the l?oarding-
house mistress: shu knows right w~ll.
that it taktm more.to keep two boarders
than one. I thiuk the mrmcr seesit too
and is turning his kuowie~e to account.

Southern Jerscy [ have heard sneered
at: as a place, unfit to liv~ in,--~nd,
brush andemosquito~s. Bt£t what has
sttrpriscd mc is, the short tlmc it has

lakuu to clear out the oaks sad pines,
and pu~ lu L!lcir l,htce ahuost a garden !
We n.~cd not ~ to Florida aud tight
with malaria, and sacrifice our physical

Up in’ Toronto they fine ne~vsboys for BUy IY 0 T3/~
selling newspaL~ra on bunday. The
wicked p~ople who b~y and r~d the
vapors b~long to the .’first fai~.ilicz, and
so they go free,

~ycr’s, Samaparilla h ns such h’~ghly
c0ncentratcd, curative power, that it is
by far the cheapust, and surest blood

lrifler known.

¯ Whi+,owashi~g.-- Willmm Jouea is
prepared to d,) whLiewa,hi~:, kal~omia-
lug, el~, Will a~len,I t,, ~ll ordet’s, on
reasonable notice. Box 215, Hammon.
ton, N. J.

]Farm for Sale.--’rho C, rlvs ~wift
- fa-f.m~=nn~r~l-sin= [toad;- H am meal-it, ia.ior
sale. I:, i, ..~.dq;irablo pl’,(’~,--’:-~t.’llor,’s.
with buildir+~l~ sutl.:ttlle f~,r I’arl,i el" berry

purpo.~o,

Bread and Cakes
-Pies, l olls, Ihms, +

E~c,, Etc.,
¯Bakcd Fresh

"O~d Reliable" I[ammon.
ton Bakery. -

Patronize home industry,and encourage~
<hem0 e~lterprls|.. By so doing you

will the tmtt~,r enable u~ to scrve
you, and thus deserve your pahronage.

Bager’s LiquidYes stFor terms, t,iqailo ’ilL" ~-
M. ~wildr

Oa the a~Uoining llr~.mi~cs.

_ | +1 J-.-,,~/:’-I -~

me+am+ +
TOXIC,

This med!~Ino, comblnlng Xmn "+’ell), pure
ve.get+.ble tonics; quickly and eOnll,letely
Cures Dvmpel~t~lat,~[ndise~tlon+ tVemLleue~,e,
impure ~Blood, JlJ[a.l~Jrl a + C hlll~ ~nd Fever~t
undNeural!tin. ,"

It hi an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
I£hlney+, and I.Iver.
¯ 1~ Is lrivaluablo for ~tsen~es peettllnr
Wonlen~ and all who ]cad [~+dellt/trv lh’es.

It does nol i~ljure the teeth, o’,use hc,qdn the.or
produce COl,stipation---oUt~" 2{’on caC+lfclnt~ do,-

It enrlchcs &rid purlf, es the blood, stlnanlstes
the npr~to, aids the r~,~Irnilation of food. re- "
llevee Heartburn sod Belehll}g, and stze, lgth-
et3~ the n3use|es a~d iler¢c~.

For Interm|ttent Fevers, LaP.rude. Luck of
~lergy. &e., It has no equal.

- ~- The genuine I,n~ almve trade mnrk nn4 .
Crossed red lines osl wrapper. Take no other.
Ma4o@~L~l.r nl~lwa ¢’nl~MIt*AL I’0~ nALTi~0R~ --D.

l~)r s’.llc, adi(lin’in:~ the wast
sid~ of tllo C~.uidi:ll & At
lantiu lhtilroml, h:llf way

bctwcen Elwood slid DaCu~ta stations.
price, ~200. Address

E. WRI’IIIT, A ti:ultic City, N.J.¯ . ..

J YEff$ PILLS.
h l~ge ptopertio,l o{ the diseases whl<~l

.s,[,

J¯ ¯-

Which most people prefer, ’made fresh
every day. _.

Fruits¯ an d "Con~ections
As’ usual.

..... ~Tr_a. D. PACT~ER. ~,

C’H0[CE B UILDING" , ,?.
LOTS ii~OR S kLE. "L:

Clo~-n to SCHOO-E~---CI]UItCHESe ’/
POST.OFFICE~, a’ud R. it. DEI’OTS,
in the CENTRE of the Town of Ham-
nJbnton.
Price~ Ret~sollable, Terms ~uSy. . : ".

Call on, 0raddi’c~s. : H 1
.k. J ~ 7111’l’Ltl, fr. Ol’JLUOiiiOll, N.J. ~¯

P. O. ]3~x 299.

J :PILll li 1 illhlr dl !l=t2. +’

R. W, We0dlmff & 00,, :~ .....

FI~U[T, VE GETABLES -~"
....... PO’LTL’£ F.Y. ~tP.," ...........
13 & 4i Fe|ioPI J’ser ~ 4’I .M+~.e~.,+n,.+ "}? e,’, -"" ~

W++t Waslrl,,g.n. 3":,,’ken. :, W 3’uIPli- " :
4hi!-p n:: P.~nl~ illid I;iz,, I~.t. Iti,.i il’l, ~ll:llt0r
tnrtli~he,I hy I,U. II P,.TTI-:~, M ]l. ",’h,’+ ~ayt ~7 i

-,f lh{+ tirni: " 1 ~, h ;,II in) llrl,llu,-o r,, lhell ¯ -.
’in l, rt;frrt, i,ee to any -tl,~r heu,e i,i ~Nl’,t ~’frle-

_
1

i - ~:k ~"

¯ We. Ber’~-hou~e,

OONTRAC t OR &
[Of32 ye.u’~,’ Expcriem:e.]

~t0am ~,",’ ~d P]~]~g Mill
,.-..p....,_.

,.Luml)or ]flu’d.
Doors, Sash, L%ldings~

=- : _.

o.,~,o ,,,.,~,.. e~erl~ .~.i~ ~,-~-, de~n~o- " aud Scroll-worl~ ", .%luelil Of the etl ! 13oWe] t alld ]Jrer. - .¯ -,+, :, - " -
~.w"~’s CA’rILInTIo PIZ,Lll act dhr~tly upo:z Wl,~+]nx~ t’~1 .,~b ’- + / - ""+¯ *" . . - .i llal v ill " t~ J[iL~,t~ .. ’ *.-I

th~o org:uza, mid ¯re e~peoially d~lgnod to ¯ . /. . ..... ;
ears the dls~s cause4 by their deraligo- - . ’ ~Od+~ SIZES C11t to ord~P, 7 " " . ,~

¯ mona. includiug Cunetlpatlnn. Xndh~ll-’ T ;~-~ CI---L-/-~ , ¯ .~ - - ~ . ,%1
Uon. ’Dyspcp~la, Heathtche. Dysentery,

a.ll.ixl~, ~lHen[ l LtT]~

¯ -~ :,/:
~d a hoa~ og other aliments for all of " "" l-1,s|,,;nt,,;l ~T^~6^. ’4,. ’ . . ¯ ~+ ".Jll.il,~A&i I~I, JL JL lii~gL-’1"~l .... .- t /Which they am a s~e, sure, prompi, an~. ~ .. , . . +~
pleasant romody, ~l.’ho ext’ensive uae ot these ~- ’ -- L i " i ’ :~ ~
PIZ.J~ by eminent physicians in regu/ar pllo-/ Manufacturer of ¯/
ties show~ unmletaknbly t, he ~tLmation .Ui .... - . . ’~
.hi.,, ,.,,o~ +, hem ~ -,..~ ~,of+~ Ft~UIT PAOK~ ~o .’- .....

’l’holm Pir, Le Ira ~ompout~lcd of xegetablo ~ ". - ~ all i : ’ ’;~’++
lu~umees oalyo and are aboolu’toly/free from ~ g~ ’~O"~i’~’~ if’ ¯ ~ llztilllid~ll .’ , . ~-; .’;’
©al°lael°raaJy°th°rlJujuri°aelngr~dienh

’alll~JL "~3
~l~a~ ~11~’ " ."

.... / ¯ > :,.,, ,
ASulfim~rlrromIl~ad0~hewrltelt-+ r.+ " ¯ " ~ "n -- , " ;;

"A’;I~R’S PILLS ire InraJnable’ to me. and tJran.t~errv al~ct £~eaclt :,-. :.+
a~ luy ~nultant ~:ompanion. I lave ’been ~. ~ __-" " ’ ¯ " " , . + :’.3.
¯ serore laffcrer from Head~e]Je,~md you riP L~--~.-II~=~ ~ltt f~’I~ ~ ~ ’ ,’ "~,’4
PILL’+ are the only thing I could look.to. +a~..~../g. ~.~1~1~ ~ ~ ~I ".~ ;;
for r~liof. One de’.~ will quta.dy move’ my -’~Odd S|ze 0 .... ’ " " :~
bowels and free my head from pain. They ~ 8 .t rruLI, Grates ’~:
~’~ tllu meet effoottvo and the e/~sieet physic made ta order " i "I i " I i [ +: ~ II
I havo ever found. It Is ¯ pl~t~Ure to me tO " . ’ ’ " .’ ;~;.~
~ak hi their praise, and JL alwaya do 80 ..... ---- ,. ¯ ~$
~l/huLt’oct~Mlionnfiers.-’ ¯ ¯ ,,

I’~l’~"lT*’t Aqr’l ¢"st’r"P’r la"P s~ -- "F7~l% . ¯ ~ ;D
%’f.l, PA(iz, ofW. T, Page&BPo+ . ’1 ~.J+I-~U/U~L2T~ ~’l~i~’’l’~t:"L];..P-Ji~ ..... : ’’’+¯

Pranklln St. lUohmotid,Va., +June 3,11~ ..... 4,. . . +~)7
’ - . -- ~,v ~ ~pecialty,--oau sizes cut to order. I I ~ Ti’"I have ~ ?,YgR’e I’ILLS In ~De~,.. i .’ ’t,|e3s liisl.ali¢~l &e reoom~iended by you~ andIc~1. and ̄  Pi~e ~IT^,~.~ c,_. c^1_ :+ : ~

lhedealred rosullu-WuconstanUykeepthenl--r/ Cutand Snlit ifdo~;r,,,i ’ - "i ’ ~; ~ ~
On lllllid nt olir home, alid prir.e the, I aa a i ¯ l ..... ~-. , . _ ~ . ~:plu:l.-.ant, ~a/o, and reliable titnill i medlebao.I A la~e quantity Of Pine and ~al : i L : h " ~ : ~ I

~~41~ Picx~S/" : + Y
¯ The ]tgv. Fn~cza B. ITAsr+OWP., ~Itlng ve ~0rC lC’: PAl3. + , /.
fl~ln At/out, i, Ga., 8:lyi: "’ For eofno yea~ Yard fettce .... ~, ’
i~k~t I have ~ell subject to conrttpattonI

’ I " " ~ ...... t I ~ . ’ ’ ’ " ; ’ "
trolii Whleh, in splto of the use of liil~U- - ", " ,
c|,es oF variutm kh.~,, t ~atlore4 hicr~.lling " ~ .T ~l~TIl~rllT~ , ¯ ." / ".’:.
lnt%liivoillell¢o I Illiti| eozae- nlonthe ago I . ll/l¯ vl illi~.lrlllll mh dliJi~. ’ : ,’ ’;>c
h~ilon lakillg Avt~a’9 Plt.LIt. ’£hoy haVO ~T(~TA.~’~ ~U~T,~P~ " +’
llitlroly I?oi’r~tml the eo~tivo thablt, al~, ¯ J.l.* , + _ ¯ , _:] ’ .L_;.
luivo vz~ltly improved )liy gtmortt[ health." ~Al%"D ’ . ~’ ":" "

A~P.U’a OA~lIAlrrle PII.LS correct Irlelw, ’ CO~M"J~L.~,~IO~I~’t~ t’~’l~ l"Z’l~’l~l~g ’~

i++

)arttk+ of the bowels, ethnulato the aptm~- ’ ’ , .., :".
ttte :to4 dlse~tlon , mid by their prOlapt aii4~ Deeds. 3[hl’t~...t~ Agrel,menls,lllll~ OflP.al~. ¯

~ :+,’At
thorough aono~ 8lye 11ol,o ai~ Vl~O~ t~ ~ atld o~her p~porttexeeuted llJ.tvtlt~1.co+rel~ll . . .;-’¯[
~hc, le 1+h~-io*’ ~.,o ~ " azideoi,ri.ctllx;llllPI, " . " " . ;,.

rnP.1,X~ z~ Hammoutoti. N; -J . . i i " .......

I+ :i I , ~

1Dr’J’C’Ayer&C°"L°well’Mass" Pa the Prl " "" " ’ "’~"oi ill D nter rum t!¯ s db~ r,~;,,,, y . :rater promptly+ . ’I ~ 77. L ,

~0u.m, ~ ,.,.~,noe t~,o .o~d,,mHERMAN I~ FIEDLER. ,.-...." ~i*.:::~;i
’ bent~flel| ell’set+ O~ ’ .=--w D%; ~ . ,

eLI}. ^ti01A er’s Sarsa ar111a,
" MANUFACTURER :’ , .’:’~ .:~+~:

;..,,;n ~ I Y P - ¯ ’ ~,~n " ’ ’ ’ ’ ’;:,+ ’+’~
~il UU.T." ’ " il - W ’+’ " " "’ ’;’++ " ’~ " "~’.... " | Ghihtron ̄ witk ~oro Eyes, ~ ITOT, EgA LE DEALER IN . ¯ : ." %-’

P+~+’+U, I )~areI or ali~: Icruf,tloIP. cr e’P1x~. --.-- --. ’ ’ : i ’ ’ [ "i" " " "

. ,,,+e ,+i.,, ,,.,~ ~, ,,~. h+~i,,,y ,,.~’~.:+on+ilZ;7-i-ty..~.A~,.~+~l, ¯ -" .
lemur mtmmmm,; +i, ela bom.mrla Hammonton, N " ~+ + ~ J L i 1 ’
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"i.-""’ ","’ " ’ ¯ ’ ’ . " -L. ~o".-’ " i ¯ " ’ .1 ¯ ’ " ’ ’-

. ........ ¯ .?~:,~,~.:~.~.V,t/,~ .
¯ ~’ FOOD FOR THOUGHT. .....¯ .wow ~’,~eh ~,U,oaUolu. . ," ~."~d"~I~"~ ’.> Do,;e ~ ~’s~t.. "So," Charley youve got a i e .w.eet-

¯
Men~s merits ha?c their s~asons as to the old onewhat the repsat~g.n’~b I. e co m.mora,i,,gthe two Detroit, appeared in frond.of the house

,’I’ve heard.something of that so~tp, - well as fault.s. . . m to the flinteloc~r musl~ot. During the I nun~edth anniversary of the Friends’ recently with a step-ladde~ aud;a saw ~-
One vice is m,~ro ~v,~ ,~ .... war of 1870 the border was defended [ mcetin~ house at Third-haven near and began the work of trimming up his too," answered Charley.

many v~rti~es ~ . ~"~ .............. only by two or three first.class forts, I Euton, Pennsylvania, recently, The shade trees. While he was at the first "I~ she pretty?"

~%cl .... " .... and’some fortresses of the second rank, [ meeting house is situated in a grove of limb-a pedestrian halted and querled~ "Rather."

~,~ ~co~o~, muco care; mucn meat l-dlt at hap hazard before the idea of I handsome old oaks, A few years ago "Going to trim your trees, eh?" "Father living?"

¯ --~," ~’."."~" girdling the country, with a chain of lone Of the trees wU~~.degtr0yed by a "Yes."
"£shonld emile. Live/lest man yon

~a, me more commumcatcd, more, strong places had been conceived,Now, storm. Cldps-i:dm this tree were very "Urn. I ~ee. First-rate time .to ever saw."
abundant grows. ’ thanks to the genius of her engineers, .much--in demand and requests’ cametrim trees. Urn. Exactly." . "Well heeled?"

Dange~ has a stmuga respect fo~ ann an unstinted expenditure; Fxanc6 from FriendKail over the oountrffor a He !mdn’t got two squares away be. "I don’t know whethdr he in, heeled
thesewho defy it. " - Is, perhaps, even mbr¢~thoroughiy and ch|p from the tree under, which Fox fore number two came along and called at all or not, but I have .6ause to be-

L ,"-""

~k

:’" Q

f~
.’..: ..... ~. ~]r.nll~rb~. ~ndeIIve~:b~ght, ..... .:¯ Thoruderemar~, ~.homeof the ..... ghoringit,~mldl qulet~om~supon the stree~ ~. Paris~ g lo.nenolonger.a~.ts.asaeafegtllde;:a~. - _

’!i ii!i¯i. ~e~:’~w~.’ ...... lower. 0rdam-.made;7~,th.e .:gentry_~o- -~k~em~ ....... _..:.’ . at breakfast--~t least, that l~what it is emma.ran.we ea~ ~o0.many sw.esr~.ear~,
....... ," .......... -" --":-- ............ . - ...... es IOns"......... ¯ ~hebardsthelreon~.,~indlte, -dr~o~l’~eycar~I,.I~la greengr0, _ "_..M.y~Sl’II~j~n_av.eD~0U_g_B_IiaI.l y0u .cailed-~/s.~sr,.But the:~’ast resdly ~a~h?lt~,~U~A~,,U~eWO~aVO,~OO~lg~,.~;~"~t ....... ,,.,/
¯ ’ ": And lovers sigh. " . ’cer s vans--wore quff~- ~nqp~ K~. g, nil W~Ub. A ~ama x ue~erve ~ g~m. had been Drowen tour or uve hours ear- -.,~ ~,,,~- ,- u,u -~,,~ ,, .-..~ -.,~.-

. ’ ’ O h~ f - . having reference t~ the’elderly sI~ster ..~nd .eager ~..show the M..ajor that I, liar .with a cup of coffee’and a piece of ed the !~atural conditions, and ha.aa
: ... ~ ... . - .. . at my slde.-- ". L " ..~ almougnnosotamr, waevanans where bread and butter--aud business men and separated the sugar from me.ome~.
.. - .uomezo~t.n:.swee~mala, ~.nnea~ . ’ "Twigtheoldun’a gig.lampsl’?said love was couceruedo Z-’yes--actually mechanics had gotten through with a ,wholesome food with wlfloh it ls usually’ z~ow mes~ ~ne nour~ may os ’ -- * .... , ...... # ...... ~- - " " klsee~ her .before his very eves. The .... -a~.,. M.~ ^, *~.~ ~--~ .... ~. combined under-lts orl al c roum-. , .. When Luna smiles above : Onu,~ou,uua~uo~muus©~. ---- ..... ~ ;~ .. . ~uu~,~a,~um p~u u~ pu~ u~, ~u,~, .... . _g~. . | _ .. " ’" ~" " ’ "~ ~’~-

If thou wilt list to me. ’ While another bawled out: ~ new moment I was rifted up codlly anu before Parts hitd become fairly awake, stances, un the o~her nanu, almos~mi ’ " : " : "~
"" " l’,lllfledgemytrotht~/hcec ,How kind of that ’ere gent to,bring thrown overboard, .with the awful Onecan work verywell onacunof bitter substances in tho vegetable world

. L.."’: X;y

¯ ¯ 2knd breathe my love, - ’ ’ his grsnnyout for a hairingl" ¯ .: " words ringing inmy ears: " ~cod coffee forseveral hours ".. are knowI~ to. be poisono~, and ou~ -’ " " " ’*:
..... ; : . ’ Ohol ’ " .... .Luckily for Mlss Askew she .was very .~"~ou scot, l, howdare youkies - Everybodvbreakfasts ~or~aswesavreliugnance to bltter tastes is thus due " " ’" ’~/

’ . " ), "- J , I g .. ’
" : Through moon-lit paths we’ll stray, deaf, anddldn’t.h.~rtheuncompl.im~n- mywife? _ . . . ./. lunches,)at cafes--men, women an~ ~o the regl.s.teredexperienceof count,.

, ~Vhlle~myloveshallsay. . mryremar~s, wmcn, t am sorry .~o. say, J.~ar reaaer, can you wanner ma~ children. Very often the tables are set essgeneratmnsor ear|ynumauorpre- ¯ .
And long for thy reply;" provoked sounds of snppressed merrt, whenever I am invited to any best-race en the sidewalk. It is so at the costil- human ~mcestors.

" -If words cannot repay ment from the ruby line of my Adelft on ’the aver, having lest my Adela, I eat cafes at the chsan ones and s~ -n ~he third and lowest region of the
- " ~ - . ’ ’f have "a fit of the blues?" down to’the "Bouill~us" and "Creme- tongue is the one cognizant of pleasures

Better suffer from truth than pros-
per by falsehood. ~ .. :.~/

The road to heaven equally~hort
where’er we die._~

He who--~S~SCa~ by words, has no
deeds.

He who is of no use to himself is of
~o use to anyove-

Nothing is so secret but time and
truth will ~eveal it.
¯ Integrity Is a Virtue Which seeks and
needs no costumer.

A button ts one of these’events that
are always coming off.

Manual--gratiflcatmn advances the
pleasures of friendship,

To keep o~e’s opinion is a cheap
pleasure and a sweet one.

He who pretends to know everythmg
proves that he knows nothing.
w"~-~heel? are persons fatigued like a

Because they are tired.
What part of speech are shopkeepers

- most anxious to sell? Articles.
.Pleasure may come of illusion, but

happiness can only come of reality.

That which you have, and everybody
else has at the same tlme--A name.

.The ship that carries more passengers
tl~u the Great Eastem--C~urt-ship.

A glove fight-’Trying to put-~)n-a
number five on a number seven hand.

The duration of pasmon Is no more
in our power than the duratmn of
life.

Why is a clock always bashful? Be-
cause its hands are ever before its

’~arling. this potato is only half
done." "Then eat the other half,
love. ’ ’

What vocalist can lay clash to hav-
ing ever been listened to by an ear of
cam?

Love is blind. That is why so many
young people like to court in the.
dark. ......o .

why is atradesman" who keeps en-
larging his stock like a reptile? He’s
an adder.

What is that which never asks a
question yet requires many-answers? A
door-belL=

If you would not have afniction visit
you twice, listen at once to what it
teaches.

Show us the young lady whose waist
has ever been encompass~ bY an arm
of the sea.

What is defeat? !~othing bu~ eluca:
tlon, nothing.but the first step to some-
thing better, v

Keep carefully out of a quarrelsome
person’s way, and still more. carefully
out of his ways.

A person under the firm persuasion
that he can command resources vzr-
tually has them.

You may take the greatest trouble
and by turning it around find joy on
the other side.

"Hard~llnes, ’’ muttered the tramp
when he tried to cut a clothes-rope and
found It made of wire.

When a tree is felled, why l~as it no
right to complain?. Because it was axed
whether it would or not.

Why is a comet more like a dog than
the dog-star? Because a comet has got
a taft, and the dog-star hasn’t.

If you hit the mark, you must alto a
little above It; every arrow that flies
feels the attraction of the earth.

It is the pleasure of the gods,that
what]s in conformity with justice shall
also be in conformity to the laws.

Whatever people may think Of you,
do that which you believe, right. Be
alike indifferent to censure or prais$.

~sthetlcism is nothing new to the
goat. From his earliest history he is
known to have been just awfully all
but.

The moment we feel angry in con-
troversy we have already ceased striv-
ing for truth and begun striving for
ourselves.

He who ls_dear__to.the-hearts-ls-near,-
though far as he can be: he whom the
heart rejects is remote, though near as
our very self.

Any coward-can fight a battle when
he’s sure of winning; bat give me the

an w, o.as puc ]g ; w en ,e s’-
sure of losing.

It is better lobe a beggar than an
ignorantperson; for .a .beggar only
wants money, but an ignorant person.
@ants humanity.

Philanthrophy, llke charity, must
begin atbome- From this centre our
sympathies may extend in an ever.
extending circle.

Faith in a sublime truth, loyalty to a.
.great purpose, will make. the faces of
men shine like tee sun, and their rai-
ment white as the light.

Whatever busies the’ mind 
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SATURDAY, ,lAY 2:1, 1S85.

07 S, SttOES & ,%1 vPERS
AT CO T t

Which means a re ~ut:tion of from 15 to
75 ccI~U~ per pair.

Ale0. Moa~s ~nd F,%vs’ lists,
(~t’.’aw, Wool, and Fur),

()vet’:,.ils. Sh;r/s, etc., et~.

We a!s,~ sell ..xOTI~ANS and
~T-UrION ERY at reasonable prices

Will be pleased to have y(xu call.
llcsl~ct full%.

J. A. Saxton.

 edar Shingles,
Iu any quantity, and at the lowest

poestbl~ prices.

As s. GAY,
Pine Road, Hammonton,

A largo lot of Cedar, G#ape Stakes and
Bu.’m Poles for sale, in the swamp

or d’elivercd ut Elwood or
DaCosta Station.

Mutual help underlies all progress.
it touchesthe public andOak Hall~
Weput our resources at publi*
command,and strive to make money,
by collecting materials and ma.king~
clothing in the best possible mann~.
and selling it at the least possible
pric.c. You see this, and enable u~

.’~ to build the Largcst Retail Cloth-

~ ing business in America done f~tm~

a single store. And so we go. Th~
principle is sound; the result c~t,~

.. tain. ~You may test it in the
chase of your Spring Clothing.

¯A

tatlon to theladie% and public In general,
to unite with us In obserwug Memorial’
Day., Fiowen~lll be gratefully tees|veal,
also wreaths. ALEX. AITKEN,

Corroeponden~ solicited upon all J.B. ~IIcK, Gommand~r.
¯ topics of losal tnt0r.at. Names of cot’- - Adjutant.respond ants are l:eqtmsted, not for publi-

cation, but as a g{larantee of the rellabll- G$~ml Order No,~-~.
ity of the news.

~F" ~Whitsunday--to-morrew.
P. P. P.--next Tuesday night.

¯ TdF" Council nioetiug next Saturday
evening.

,~-/~" A ease of ,sc~rlet fever is reported
in town.

|tilT’Mr. King Started
’ Thurmtaymorning.

.l~F"Mrs, ) is visiting rela-
N.J.

¯ ~F~ Mrs. Cogley’s herren t~ being newlZ

Tho~l~embers of this Post will assembl’e on
Sundtty afternoon, MnyMith, at their head-
qmwters,’at 3 o’cloez sharp, march to and
attend divine service at St. biark’a Episcopal
Chureh.--B.ev. L. K.. Lewis, pa~t~r¯

By order el
ALnX&NDI~U ~ITKEN, COIU¯

J. B. MinK, AdJt.

.Osnsral Order No. &
-The membm,s of the first dstachment and

Band el thls Post wlll tu~elabl6 on Memorial
Day, MAy 30th, at 7 o’clock A¯~.¯ at their head-
quarter~, take carnages for Elwood, where
they will decorate the graves ef sold’lers at 9
o’clock, Pleasaot Mills’at 10:30, and return to
Hamm0nton.

LOCAL ]KATTEiL

If any-of our ron dare have flowers
or wreatlm for the use of the Post, th.cy
am requested to leave them at Mr. Ruth-
erford’s o~co o’s Friday evening next., or

very early co Saturday morning.

The suit of Roy. Dr. J. B. Graw;
for ~10,000 damages for libel, again.,t
~iessrs. Hesten & Shreve, publisher~ el
the Atl,mti¢ l~ebfew, has been arnica,t,
settled. The editors have made ~ ful’.
retraction, and pay the costs of sttit.

~r-Remember the Pos~’s Dime Pa-k-

age Party, next Tuesday evening, MAy
BOth, at Union Hall. The entertainm:ut

.. ,... ,. .~ :. :.: : ..... ¯ .

Intho Peat CiliUm a~ Hmnmonton, N,
SatUrday, bIay 2Brd, 1885 :

Mr, Oe~Jrge BroWn.: hire.Edward |Inithert¯
Mr. Low. lined M~. Rttsau lleed.
Persons calling ~ur any Of the. i.I

letters Will please state that it has been
advertised.

. ANNZZ~ F.r.w~s. P.M.
Tim "elf’ of Mr. Clark Holdrldge’a

house, near Elm station, was completely "
destroyed by fire last month, He was in.
SUl’Cd through our agency, tie received
payment IN FULL, inside ot six days
after notice of the fire. 1~o two.thirds
clause in insurance written by mo ; and I
dealt prop(leo to curry favor with my
companies by reporting that the owner
burned them down to got the lasut:anco
money.

Insurance plied only in the best com.
panies. 3V~. RUTHEaFOR~)~

Real Estate and Insuraned Agent,
Hammooton, N. J’,

will bd varied,--instrumental and vocal
music --home. talent .--,_quartette% etc.
Fill tbo hall, and help tim fun along¯

gr~Among the many pleasant inci-
dents connected with the closing of our

’ schools was the preaentatfon of token~ of
regard from popils to teachers_. Pr,~f.

, ~atth%ws recoive~ a very handsome gold
pen, holder, and p~ucll:cas’e%ombined.

Printed berry tickets are recog-
nized ~ a~eesaary f~.r berry" gro.wers.
They s:tv-~ trouble :tad confusion da..iug
th~ :u~h t,f business. Leave orders for
them at the ltEPUBLICAN O~CO~ and: we
will ~ui-,ply you, and ~aaranteo everythieg

\

~.& Last winter, s ht.e Mrs.Cram r:s
house (o,t Second Street) was temporarily
naorcup:ed, some person entered it and
carried away an acc,)rdeoa. Mrs. C. asks
that the "borrower" will sow return the
-~nstrument, as she is about to leave Haut-
mouton. Leave it nt the ]~EPUBLICAN

¢,ffic~, and no questions will be asked.

Monday the Democratic Administra-
"ties at Washington removed three
]Union vetcralas from their positions in
~he Treasury ’ Department, Tuesday
the Republican party had an office, to
1)estow--the senatorship iv Illinois--and
gave the honor to a general of tlm vol-
unteer forces of the Government who
proved his bravery aud loyality on mar, y
n hard foughtfield of battle. These twq
incidents show in a clear and forcible
manner the spirit which pervades the
Republican and Democratic parties.

For two months the Democratic pa-
pers have been blathering about "the
tremendous nature of the task wl~ich the
country has placed in’the hands of pres-
ident Cleveland.’: ~o man ever cat~e
to the executive chair when the Govern-.
ment was ruuning more smoothly and
required less erfurt than on the 4:h of
las~ March. T&e National Treasury
was overflowin~nnd the revenue was
being collected regularly and honestly,
and tbe gove~nment’servicc was so c|ll-
cient that the l)einocr.a°ts are un~.’ble to
find any cause bu~ par~tLsan ones for r’c-

~novals. The "tremendotm task," about
¯

~’hich so mush mouth is made, xs noth-
ing more than the difficulty the presi-
dent has in deciding which one of d, do-
sea or more al)plicants shall get tim.
spoils( Ifit were not for thin hccould taku
three daysa week "off." Thereis about
as much truth in the~e "tremendous
task" tales, which, with tobacco juice,
made up the majority of Democratic
stump speeches last Fall.--Pre~s.

Ti~:Trentofi Times has’been sohl by

Lawrence S. Mott, its founder and prin-
’cipal owner, to Edwin Fitzgcorgn,a
printer.-=Mott who was formerly_con-_

nectod with a Philadelphia paper, wil 1
give up journalism, it is understood.

P. mf. George H. Cook, of the .New
Jersey Experiment Station, thinks.that
the experiments of the season with so#-
gum warraet the conclusion tlmt both
sugar and molasses carl be succe,sfully
made in ~cw Jersey at tim prc~c~t
l)rices.

General John A. Loga/n has been rc-

elected United States ~nator from llli"
1~OiSr ’ ’ ~-

2releaser Odlufi% formerly a directtor

el the ~atatorium, at Washington,D.C.
and m-re recently engaged qtt Old Front

¯ . ’ t. ¯Comfort, lumped from the Broo~13n
Brid.’c into the East River, on Tuesdar,
amt died soon afLer being taken fl¯om

the "inter. ,’ . _ ’
T ,,. lhcsident has .appointed Frank

A.-I’wrce, of New IIampshire, to be
Uni~,:d ~tRtes consnl at Matauzps, vice
David’ Vickers, suspen,led.

~l’ho Now Orleans Exposition will[
clo~e May 31, and will be reopened next
wint,.r free of debt.

’, he steamship Isere, with BartholdPs
stata~ of "Liberty Enlightening the!
Wor.d on board, sailed ThuDday from

Re for

CONSTANTLY O~ tlA~D,

ALSO, VEGETABLES SEASON
Our Wagon runs through Town evexy ¯Wednesday & Satarddy

’ Wanamaker & Brow p:~d by Mr. French. The eooonddetaehment, In chargeor s:v¯c, our county papdrs.
, _~__~_ _ . .~I . ~’~’]~,rq¯ ,,ans~sld ha8 hlM~ window Beverage, will aAsemble at head’quarters at

U ~th ’P "nt ’ D l’ght¯ blinds lint upon her house, this week.
Lt:4S A¯L, rake carriages for wlnslow, where THE REVIEW. . ~

¯ they will decorat~ the groves or soldiers at The County Alms House has been un- SO O~ ~1 8~ S" .~ 1
-- . ¯ , ,

f
’

,

D ~ g0 C01d ~¯ S.E. Corner Six?.h and Market S~ . .

~r‘Th.Fru~tGr~wer~’Un~nar~n:‘P~=.~ao~lfprA~‘~eablej~l~tli~nr~t~d~rg~ngnenes‘ryrepa~r~.~ "

~-

~hmu actured by
9 V about putting an elevatorintothoirstoro, taehment" at Oakdate at 2:.30 P.~.,otherwise ]:~ev. Mr. Diverty, of Absccon, is mak-

i’eturn to i~ead-quarters. Tne first detach-
On " ~

O~’rlght, l~5,Wanamaker&Bmwn. Philadelphia-, .
~"Osgood & Co. have purchased, an Ment and Band will re~assemUle at head- ing for himseli-an ehviablo reputation as

engine to run the mschinery i- tbeir¯new quartert together with the .Mltilstera’ anlt a pulpit orator. . ~ohx’x T. F nch
" ~--- :] - ................. "- fa~t6ry. Sunday Schools of the sdverai Ch’~rehoe, at 2 Dr. Joseph North, of Plea~antville, hoe ~

AT TIIE .~

]~.OR"~VANT OV :
Jw Ss Wha~’~,¯. _ ’ ’ . " . .- ..-,- .. l~..Themachincry.in the At~ionmll’ P’"’ "ke~car’:lag’s f°r O~dalo CeMetery,

~!!" " Rt0~-.’P ~t W ~k

-where the servlces of the ordcr will be per- a superb collection of .foreign and Ameri,
H~0 & " 0 ~,

t0r  uilbr -"- _ sold, tiffs week, to a Philadelphia-. Xorm~’jtogetherwlthaoaddre.~by,hettcv. can old coins. "-

\
CoD.tz ~C ~

party, for $3,500. "J "" ",rcenW" J. MountMew"i"neY’Cemeteryl’r°mror thetnerent,,,IPr°Ceedservleest°’A petition siguod by al..nost every revo-

¯ °C

CONTRACTORS AND I~" Will=G. -H00d is at home for two of the day,--Rev. H, J. Zeiley dellverlng the nue tax payer in Atlantic City has been . ~ ]~[ade ateriM% ~nd
or three~’coks, while his vessel makes clos|ngaddres~. " . -~ Guaranteedthe Best Paint now sold.Hammonton, N.J. q[DTTT T forwarded to Znternat Revonu CoUector

~~,~ e~J~lt~ one trip. Comr,,des. a full and prompt attendance; ls Fen~ll, at Camden, asking for the reten-.II U.IL deslred. Let the haud of frat~rnlty and char. ti0n of Mr. IL J. Brace, depu%y collector, for Sample Card and Circular
~’ LU ~/:B:EI=~ lq, amrn~,j__/~- t~ r" Rev. Thomas L, Bail y, of Atlantis try be extended to the wldowe and orphans of

City, will preaol~ in the Baptist.el our dead heroes¯ Seek them out; distinguish whose efficiency, uniform politeness, and

IN ADDITION
To the usual large stock of
Men’s and Youth’s Clothing at
~he Ledger Building Store, we
no.w also carry a fine line of
Boys’ and Children’s Suits--all
style~, all grades, lowest pri

A_ C. YATES & Co.,
602, ,604, 606 Chestnut St.,

Philadelphia.,

Berry Plants
For Sale.

I h~.ve on hand a lot of

Souhegan Black Cap
R~pberries, :’or sale.

They ripeu eveuly, and are of good color
--the best Black Cap out.

Price, $5 per thousand.

TH~ HANSELL,
.%. ROd. Rasphe~y~]h-rge? firm%-a-fid of

good color,--five days ’earlier than
the "Turner."

Price, $25 per I000. -’

Fred Measly, Jr.,
Oak Rend, I]a,nnmuton.

"~o the-]~ublie i~z Gcncral : ......

O,t nnd :d~cr May 91tr,
IS$5, I will open books for
the sale of the be.st quality
of Coal at the In:vest r~tes;
Ul)OU the instalment plan,
which wiFt cnable any one
to lay in .next winter’s
supply during the ~ummer
months when work is plen-
ty and the expense of a
lamily lighter. I have
adopted the above pl~u in
~rder that th, werkiugmau
nmv have his ce’tl at thn
lowest rutee and paid for
wheu the cold season ar-
rives. Accordingly, shall

receive payments as fol~e :

1 Ton. " : 25 cts. per week.
2 Tons; : 50 cts. per week.
3 Tons, : 75 ct~. per week.
t Tons, : S1.00 per wee]~.

5 Tons, : ~1.25 per week.

For sale, in ~mall or large quantities.

----H EXTERS
Furnished and Bcpaired.

Plans, p 0ifi0afi0ns,
And Estimates Furnished

JOBBING
Of all kinds pr.omptly attended to.

mp on Bellevue Avenue, next d~or to
Elam Stockwell’s store.

Orders left at the shop, orat Stockwell’~
store, will receive prompt attemtiou.

Charges reasonable. P. O. box 53.

p~.,~ We have the facilities
and (::in do any kind of book or
lob pr,nti~lg. Brin~ all such
Work tr) the l~.EPUBL~}:AN f~d]iCe,

G rry Valcn int 
U ,% II~ I.: iC’/’A I( k-Jig,

is t;r~pnred to turnlsh Collie,. t’a*ke,s (wlth
t.,a,, lie, and piate.), ~hrt, uds, ~obes of s~y
q u.t,!:~--war,,ed. F,,.e~’,d. pr.,,,],t£9 ,tricot,led fO

~’Cha|r~ re~e~ted, a:~tl Furniture rep Ired
,o,i rt¯ll it %’o; e(l.
3Jt0f (-i Ecg [|,rh,.r R-aJ:next t,~ Aitken’s

Carriuge ’l"a*t o,y. iittml~oulon.

Dividends

J

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished:

JOBBING promptly attended to.

P le for Taxes of 188"3.
Tnwu of Hnfnn~¢,nlon.

Be,urn of taxes h, id on unilopror,d, sPd ~-
tet~a~ ted land,st*d en land tenanted l,y pit ~ons
not the lawful i,roprlet~,rs, who :.rt: vr.nble to-
pay tAxe$~ sad nn oil.or retl ettn|o¯ in the Iowa
of ltommoetoa,Comtty el Ath, l-i¢ .for the ~ear
15S3.
- List ef delivq,,ent taxes rct.~red to the
Town C,,uueil. Ja,~. ~1, ISSh, with tteyevip-
tioo of prt.l,¢r,y I,v bloek and Ira,as laid ,Iowa
ca thensaessment m~pot the’Z,,~ti of Sam-
teonton. ~hieh map it to b- f,.r:t’tl al Town
Clerk’s r, fiiee, nl~., ~,c file i~ ,hr ,"e:]¢’~ o~cu of
AtlAntic CeuuD’, at MAy’s Lan, ;~’.~. N.J.

Nsmer. Block No. to" Acres Tar.
Ahel, TW ............ 14 40and 4,.. t 70
Abbo|t, J It ......... 18 3 10
Andrus, Gee, est 10 ’ { 5
Beker. Wm ......... S dO nn,t 41 "~0
BArstow, J M ..... ’l 59 ]0 -
Brown,.LW ......... ]9 ]3aml]d 25|
Cochran, B~rj ...... 9 30 I0
GleasonE#tate .... ]3 Part oftt~ ]~
Jones, Evans E .;. II 18 10
Miller, G F, eat ... 1 2=, 25~.29 45
~iller. A|fted ..... S 19 20
Nell, Thomtm ..... 19 2
PAge, Chs, .......... 3 ~’-~ 5}
Rubienm&$ellers 2 f3 ned [;7 40.
Vinel’ndCr’nb’$ Ca 19 33 100

Interspt. celt and bsek ta*et,~f a~y, will be

$1 0b
.2 A9

91
4 5;’,
I 21/

$.: 50
I 61

St
I 2t
7 25
2 42

45
1 21
3 22
S 30

to-morrow.

~ Hot weather, part of the time, this
week7 and-wreft~shing-th nnder-storm on-
Wednesday.

¯ t~r Mr. Fiedlor make~ a five-cent cigar
(Sumatra wrapper)that .is a delight 
every ~moker.

The I~ading Railroad Company
dumped several train-loads of gravel

at the Union Depot.

Will Oliver is engaged to teacb

the sohool a~ Pleasant Mills next year, at
a comfortahle salary.

The Hammonton Assessors began
the annual visitations on Thursday. The
State census will ai~o be taken by the
same officer~. "

]{omember the free le%ture at the
¯ bali, next Saturday evening, 30th, by
Ricbat’d Travellick, of Detroit, on tbo
subject of "Labor."

~.IIammucton furnisf~cs but two
names tc the lt~t ~)f graduates from the
oouuty course of study, thin year,--Fred
Tyler and K=-iv~ Slmar.

t~"Tho Post Band serenaded Messrs,
H.J. ~tonfort and IInrvey Beacl|, Mou-
day evening, and wore handsomely enter-
tained at both places.

g~r Let every Sunday School scholar
made known at thne of sale. |a Hamm0nton and vic|nitytnrn out next

6tats of Few Jersey, | - =
Atlanlle County. j 8. 8. Saturday, with hands full of fl0wers,.aud

Lewis ]I,,~t oe hi* oath sni|~, tLat he was
Co]lee,,r of tbe To~v of ll,n,w(.~t ¯ n f,r tb~,
year 16~3, tl.at tbo t,xes s,x’,, ,:!J,:tt,y’ittg this of.
fin,vii s,sess.d ,.n th, te*l,*etive 1.t,d/* I,,r thn ~k "
)e~r ]~$3 a,¢uuI,t,J,, ,that !a.b~d ta;¢devery
le£nl diUgeee~ f(.r ,he Co!It, tt,~.~ , I ,he it, metsad rotoro~ ,aid dcJ,equcr*f’,z~r i¢, the (hun-
el| ,,f said town, ss I,y low be i~ re,4.,ired fo do.
" iS;gas,I] LEI% IS |;9¥I", C,,tlcc|6r. "
Sw~’rn end ,nhserlh~.,| bcforP

C’P ]! ~l,t,. Ju,|iee ~f |’.,e Pease.
Jan. 23, A.D. 15S&
l’ur,,t,,,t t,, tbe :,el to facili,,.te ,he C,Vlseti.*o

of:axp, i,t the ~o~2 ol. ll:,mm,.t~t,n. County
of Atlantl~.

The.t’h.i,~msn of,he Tew, C,,u,,~"~ wih, co
Tlte~ltlt~}’, .|no~l, iStlh, I~,~,’~o

s, ~,~ O O’C],(*~’K I,t tl,o s t,*~ ,.,~. et .|he
?0fN tLLIIK S OFrltE. ~.,I .¥. ,.t.t, vo
dt¯s,.rlbcd I~,, .. hnete*],t¯ ~, ,l I rrrdit~tnents
t:.xed t., tt e at:, ve ,’,,lied I.¢ r.~,)! r’.. r ~’O oterh
thrr~.f ns v Ill be ~.U~.teie?:! I¢, ]’u~ the 113 ln~
tvrtvts and cc~tS therset~

J-%MES It ~I’EI,Y.
Cl,~,,ru, an r.l ’l’~e Coltnril.

*fleet,
A. J. S.MITll, Towv Chrk.

H.,mm,,nto~, ~,tuy 6, 189b.

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri htci~s, to

sic dh’ectcd, i~sued out oi¯ the Nt.w .fer-
sey Court of" Chancel’y, will Le. sold at
public vendee, on "

help to decorate the soldierp’ graves.

The Egg Ha|b’)r ToWnship Sunday
School Ass,,ci~tion hohl their third con.
venttou a~ Salem M. E. Cburch, Smith’s
~adlng, ~u Thursday, May ~’;th. Ses-
8io-s moruing, afternoon, and evening.

Mr. D. L. Pott’~r says : "Tell your
readers that [ have I|o more Atlafitie
stra.wberry plants for $-5 per thousau,1. _:I
can turt,ish a fo~v hu|,drod y~t, at 75 cte.

.per hundred.7 He h,ia sold mauy thous-
and thin Sitrieg.

The Ital)t.ist and M~thodist Sunday
~hools ha voso,~ apart ~uud~y, Juno 1-1th,
aS "Chiltlret,’s D:ty." Flowcr~,, birder
plants, ram, to, recitations, etc., will make
the day interesting, :ltld the proceeds Of a
eollcction to lm taken itp will be used for
~unday Sohut,l mlsshm work. "

~ H. J, Mentor, has perfected his
pint berry I,,~sket. l{aspb,)rrics bring at
least two &:n~s more per quart when sold
in pints. Heretofm% it has be.en neces-
sary to buy spccla| elates ; but sixty of
theoe "ll.tmmuntou pints" just fill-the
ordinary 32-qu:trt crata~. Call at this
office nnd see a s:ttt,plc.

To:.mo!¯row, members of the (LrandSatulday,thc 6th 0fJuno
1~$5, at fl o’clock in the aftt, rlloon of
8aid da3% at the hotel ofGeotg~ B, Cake,

. All that (~rtain lot of l:tud :,ituate in
tl|c township of Buena Vi~la, Cehnty of -
Atlantic, nnd’State ,~f New ,fer~ey afore-
said, bounded and (h.scrlS|.rt t|s tollows,
tn wit : ]ieglnnit~g in thu o:nt||, of Sum-
leer. Ilond, at. the di~taut’e |,I twetitv
riMs en~t t,f’ :hi: h.ter~cct-bm el the cen-
trcs of said St|n,ntcr arid t;(,|tt|al roads,
nod cxt|;ndipg then,x, a:ntt~--tltc ct.ntre
of said ~umn|cr road south (i~ht3;.two

Army Post Will n|eof at tl|cir hall at thre0
............... 0!clock P.M., atul at:tend divine 9er.~’tce |U

undorstattd that special music bus been
prepared by the choir, 5ted au altpropriate’
sermon will. be prcaohed by the Iteeto|’.
We hope that t,very comrade will make a
special elforl; to be presdnt. __

The scl|md p~cnie~-~. ~aturday,
was a bril]Inut success it| every respept--
from the recitations mid music tU the

tle~rt:es east vi~tr:en r(M,% nnd tit right forenoou, inoit|d~g th, ¢iint,er, down to
nn~h’~ thereto l:ctween trots|tel |inca In sunset, when tl,e h,st weh,ry lit|gerer
h:t,~th crdcl~th uorthwardlyci-htyrods~ turnetl hls face tow.ard trams. S|mb a’
eel|ruining e|,.,ht nctes of land. ,.

.~ized as .the prolmrty of lI|lzen Z. dayof pleasure destroys ovc|¯y i’entaant of

Ellis et t,z. e~(tls., ami Inkt.tl into cxecu- uuplea~.ant feeling left In the scholar’s
tiou a t~the suit of Cilarlcs IK Kirhy, and. memory, and malt0s theetltlre sohool year
to be sold.by Morn like a pleasing dream. ’We heard

CHAltLES R. LACk’, 8her4ff. ¯ many words of gt;atitude to School Board
Dated April let, 1885, ...... : - :7- .......... . ........ and tcachor~ spoken by.pupils aud their

P|’s fee, ~4.~0 parents.

them from all the others, and teach them that
on this day the Grand Army mourugwlth
them the lenA of these whom they gave to

the-nat toM--A-few shot t-years-II~etlng
swlaly by, and our children will be called
upon to perform tbisduty. Let us Uvo that
tha le~sonn of Memorial Day wUl be lmprluted
upon their hearts, that ~t, ey wilt willingly
takoup the work w~,ere onr hands have left
it. and perpesuate|or all time to come U,e
touching ceremony we have IoAughratcd.

By order of
ALEXANDER AITKE~, Com.,

J. B. ~IzcK, AdJt.

We were szrprised, last Saturday,
to hear’ of the sadden death of Edward
Loving, whoso face was familiar to most

of our paople. Though over eightyofour
years old, he-seemed vigorous, and was
able to work a c~usi~leral~le on his place

n~ar tbe upper end ot l~atrvtow Avenue.
Last Friday, toward night, Mr. toting
was seeu at work, repairing his poultry
yard. Saturday morning, some member
of the family ~f Mr: White or Mr. Luder-
itz (near neighbors) remarked that they
bad*not seen Mr. L.; but supposing he
had gone away very early, nothing more
was said uutil-about ten o’clock, when
Mr. Luderitz thought’it wise to investi-
gate. G’oing to the house, he saw no one
abeut~ noticed the key on the.outside of
the door; looked in a window and saw
that the b~d had n~t been ’occupied;
went to the barn, found tbo horse there,
saw that he had not beeu fed, and gave
him his breakfast; then fed thechickens,
and as he turned to como. out of the yard,
suddenly saw the body of Mr. Lorlug
lying in a cramped position cn the seep
which he had been st~uding upon to
reach hle work. One hand was pressed
over the region of his heart, the ~ther

arm stretched out as il"to sat@ Itimself
front falling ; his head laid ou a straw-
i~ers’y.box of naihq jtt,t :ts he had fallen.
Finding that he wa.~ dead, Word was im-
mediately sent to Mr. Valentine, the un-
dortakot~-’who called upou .Justice Atkin-
son’m|d was iostrueted to care for the
body, which was done. In the absence
of a Coronet’, tl|o Justice viewed the
r~mains, a~cert~iucd the facts, and Sent a
dispatch to the County PhysiciaP, Dr. E.
A. I{iley, of Atlmtto City, who came up
ou:Sunda:y moretog, approved what had
b~on done, and decided that an inquest
was unnecessary, as he was satisfied that
death was caused by hear~; disease. A
dispatch had been saut t~)Mrs.T.H.John-
so~, oI" Boston, ~[r. Loring’s daughter,
andV~slte ~rrived ca ,Sunday. Fuueral
services wore hehl nt U~:tvn iIaII, Mouday
afternoon, c~l~ducted by ~i.rs. Gladding,

Last Sun;h~y evouieg, Roy. "W. J.
Zclloy, pastor of the M. E. Church, gave
his audience an excellent talk on temper

to bigh or
license, lttgh’l~cen;o~ m~ght do away
,t ,q !with low.groggel¯ic., ’ but tho~ tire.not

the greatest evil ; it is. the high-toue.d,
gildod~ nnd brillLmtly-lighted Saloon that
_draws in the youug men, and sows the
scents of eternal death. Polities were
omitted from this discourse, which was
thus mtulo stronger, a||d contained facts,
ff~uros, aud illustrations which hts hear-
ers can reilect upon. The choir of this
ckurch "l~iv0 fifteen minutes so]vice of
song every 8uuday evculng, which seems

non,partisanship have made him popular
with those with whom he ha8 had official
business. [Hammontoh would be glad
to join in.this petition, knowing and
appreciating Mr. Brace. ]

THE DEMOORA T.
Mr. A. Stephany is making excellent

improvemenfs on his house.

The twenty-fourth annual fair of the
Egg "Harbor City Agricultural Society
will be held en Sept. 19th, 20th, 21st, and
22nd, 1885.

Whir-Monday, 25th inst., will no doubt
be .a gala-day for Egg Harbor City, as
several festivities are announced which

"will draw a crowd of strangers. The pic
nic of the Gormani~ Liederkranz will be
an immense affifir. The camp-fire of
Gem Btabl Post, at th~ American Hotel,
will also be well patronized ; and the ball
and roller skating ’of tbe Egg Harbor
Social Club, at Ertell’s Hail, in the eve.

ning, will be a fitting climax.

¯ :HILZI/I.
Mrs. J..D. Boyer has had a hedge set

along her road front, aud also other ever-
greens, preparing her grounds for a resi-
dence at no distant day.

Our school closed on Friday last, wlth
a very euj:oyable picnie, in which old and

partieipated,~ bringing rcfresk~
iu snch quantifies that it was not

|ecessary for any to return howe for
supper, aud the pleasnte was continued
Into the evening. The teacher bad a

supply cf new games for tbe children, so
c|i~oyable that merriment was the order

of the day. The pupils presented to their
teacher a magniiteent autograph album,
containing the signature of each scholar.
On the first leaf wa~wnt eu : Pressured
to our teacher, N. C. Holdridge, by the
scholars of Pine Grove District, No. 40."

Harry E. Rogem, son of our P. M..
cloven years old, passed seooud grade, and
the Ct,uety Super|ntonde||t sa|d he was
equal to, if uot ahead of any scholar in
the county, of his }’ears. Very good£or
IIarry.

George A. Rogers has a new plow,
called the "’Boss," the most plow for the
tunney in the State. Three mould-boards,
tbat make three different plows, go with
each plow. Twenty-four hours trial
given wi~h each plow. See it, at Elm
Post Office. RAG.

....... 7._-_ ............................................
~li~r rletl.

Is made to fit the standard 3"2 qt. crate
--60 pints to tim carte--and is of good
proportiou and shape, so the contents
will not settle as much as in the ordinary
basket. ~I alu making but a lilui~ed

@-EOR E ELVINS
...................... DEALEB I~ ....................

Flc.ur, Penal; :Pertilimers,
Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.

N. B.--Superior Fami]y Flour a Speoialty.
) .~THE PEOI LE S. STORE.

Hammonton Fruit Growers’ Union & go-0perativo S00iety
Arc General Agents for

BOWERS’
PATENT ’:"

. 8eff h rp’ning
Reversible Slip-point Plow Shares,

Adapted to All Plows. Also for f

Bissoll’s.Improved South Bend Plows,
--- " TItE BEST PLOW IN USE.

They }~eep on hand, at UNION DEPOT a general assortment
of Plows, C.mtivaiors, ]Iarrows, and all kinds of ~ arming Imple-
ments. A lla’ge Stock of Fertilizers I, ine Ground Dried Fish,

warranted}~ert~ctly pure. Fish and Potash, pure ground Bone,high grade Coral,left Manures, Peruvian Guano No. 1,’. Pacifi~
Guano, Muriatc of ] otash,.Kainit, ~Nitratc ¯of Soda, etc. Large
stock of ]: lour. all fuily Warranted: teed of all kinds,Groeeries "

y

of the best quality.. Butter, Cheese, L,u’d, Halns~ Bacon, Gar-
den ScoWls. l~otaulC~, ere , Cucumber P,mps a ,~pecialrv. ’ They
buy low ibr cash, and will sell all goods at a reasonable prcfit.
Every purchaser will share in .the profiti;.

l~__~ Union DeFot:yil! be open until 8 P. M.
.............. - ............... \_.. ~_. ~ -. .

Ai cntion,
Goods de!leered to auy par~ of town.

All parties desiring ]?a%scngcr and Hammonton, N.J.,
Freight transportation or Livery Teams ~. ~.r .. ~ ~.
Will l|lcaso apply tO =onveyancer, rUDI10~

D B BERRY ,’ , ,(~ ̄ ¯ [ RealEstatcand In.uz’ance
Ho will hs at thd, Depots upon thc l .........

AG. -NCYarrival of trains. ~---~ . ~’~. ":-[ "" .: .’
orders left at. the~ C, & A. ~)ot, nt E. ¯ " " "~

.,o ! T 1Stnckwell’s store, or W|n. 2,hlrphy s,
i

~nsura|wo. ~l,,cetl oil,3" iu the In oat"
will receive ps’on|t|t.:lttcntit)n, rcl;ablc Ct:mpam~s.

Stables at Win. Murphy’s.. ..

CARUSA--DALSANTRO. At the re~i. Read the ReIlu,)iican’:
donee of Mr. Thomas Tell, -n Thurs.

b ths kdv. D. T.
Carusa and Miss

Han|m,mtou. l{av0 received this wcel, a supply of

"" T.LKE NOTICE, Ladies’ attd Childt,’on’s tIosiory (cotton
The tmdorsigned begs leave to call your ¯ and wt~l)- ’
attention t.,) a new pint berry baskc~ L’ORSETS-Coralinc, Duplex, Doctor

--IIAMMO~TON I)I~T,-- Wanter’s Itea]th, a|ld otiler nutkes.¯
GLOVES -now ’Fall shades.That he is making and has for sale. It Veiliut~, Collars¯

Handkerchiefs--the latest, styles. " -
SOA[,--Colgate s, Caehemero Boquet,

Glycerine,]Inner, aud oatme,l.
DRI~SS GOODS,.-L Black and Colored

to be-appreciated. " " " number, so Ol’d.or .earlv, to be sure of a
-- . ’ - sn]|pl~’e ~a|lllllus to bb seen at the Rte.

"l~t’t’l:~ mAT.%’? q~...tt, hUSh.1. ~r PUBLICAN of~eo, Rt Union Depot, aud

s~ ........ -7 "b"’’’’~ " "~ ..... at Elviua’ store Try them. "
vest potatoes, suits le for feedl g, for{

~>-le at 30 oonts per bushel, . [ H, J..Monfort,
:, D. C0r,w~L~ , (lammonton. i ..... IIammonton, N, J.

.J

or in larger sums if’the
" subscriber .so desires. I.

Will return on demand all
paylncnts that have bccn
made for coal, if circum-

, stances occur that the par-
ties leave the ldace and
have no need ()f fuel.

Orders received at the ~tore of
John A. ~xton.

Trustin~ the above will meet with your
l):ttren:t~e.

I am Respectful!y,

G. F. Saxton,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.,
C:: mfully draw,,.

OCEAN TICKETS
To nttd fronl all ports’ nf mtldo

l,~t~:t’st ratio rates. , .
AOTcc, iu Rutherford’s ],h,.k.

P!]otographS!

Itns 0period a ~atlery iu Rutherford,s

. "-,.~

..<

¯ ’ "::.. ’s

Block, and is t~atLy fur brininess.
Cashmere.

Dries Trimming%--Silesia, Drilling, and Pictures of all sizes aud style~--copying .
Cambric. " . ¯ " iucludcd. All photograph~ takeu

~;hito’ Goods, Nair~ook, Lawn, and by the iusttmtmnuotm pr~aa,
.Cro~ bar~nd Mmlin.. . . . ¯ . . . .... ¯ ".

v o ¯ ¯r ,l a. r on of SOTm,XS. Ch:Idron lh0tures a E cmkyNew code Every Week

!
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j., :
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---’--r--- ¯, hand, .’- , & verT lntereating addition hM ¯ .
.... w frec" . ¯ .... , ! ¯ . th~ mountal~ a dtmteh ot duo~zoad..

’_ . " . f
~ , O’er mountain aml plain from yonder scaj first met Gretchen at a skating masque. ¯ Oardena_ London,. in the 8uspe 0t an. ! ~*~Y..--~:.." .... :~t ’~’...-’~’~-.~wa~t

A me~sgo of love In a stmDto s g~ 1 .... nd men ana no ’xne ox~:mo, m=

" uman are ona to tliee
Ltretenen leanln*~ close ,to ~termau e ,,lar] ¯ ~ave never tr~oa to elroum- / must merctore t,e one ot me very mrgea~ r .

~ Allthingsh ’ , " White cap asthbnMrghdedaway, thei vent a alngla man’s plans lhavonever|speclmens el it~ klnd Those who re-
cud Wit{ begin again thcirdua~y pll-

~’ " Tl~ou wande~ng spirit of mystery ; - storm in-his heart ~)roi~e’fo~th in a half:: I~een-u~just -in my de~l’ing~ with you, | member the palmy days of the ~ld P.oly- grimages to the mou~,_t~, :or2_wlll

¯
. ~weet ~w~ O~.lor~ ~o m~etong,~ w mu ot ~ue w es~. " muttarsdourso, and heground hiswhite’. Monsieur T,e Guarde, "or any other/techmc may ~eoollect a diminmtve eme- r umma. ~.na ,m~.~l.e.p~eu. ~m~.

¯ teeth together with ra~e. man. Aa for Gretchen 0muse (and I [ local eel which, used to deal ,,ut very along me ~etw to rne mg.noomeaooam,

Whisperlugltimlly, Owied tome, . ’ Then at a ball, -iven i)y amem~er" beg tO be pardoned for utteriug her |decided shocks to visitors who had the
Itwasearlymoraingae the flrstlight

In what fair land may.my true love. ee-- ^" ¯ ....... r-~tl~ ~Herman a~,aln wet name in connection with this affair) temerity to touch it and wh.ch 0,ed.to stole, oyer thc.m.om~tams, whan the
¯ He whose love must us pure an(t s~rong, .ut. ~,.~ :,,~,,~ ,?~ ~. ~- ’--~=~- ,.---* ~ she has ~rommed her hand to me Her kill, or at any rate to stun, ¯ the live nan xaccnim awoke to moor. ~xnct nm~, me

dnoolon the fair Kd-ro[onou ../~.nt wuutu uoa~t, r ’Hc, towhomtwouldfa., g, - ........... hearthas been mine ever since weflrst whlch wore put into it~ tank for food. big fiat.bottomed boats that lay in
What Is lds for~moan.~ n~e~rce, wf~ ~azenpo~..e~stono~ ~r.om~su~)~ ~ met " The newcomer is altogether a more for- black rows on the sand were hauled

Wltz~t ~t tat~ ~LlU AIU ZUVI~UL WA~tA ~u,.)~t ~v~ ’ ¯

the man .who will bravo the storms of A muttered imprecation of rage m~dable fallow, and when he has had down by many a yoke of oxen ; for
- each yoke a driver in the heavyoart.

:. Naked and shouting, a troop of men
and boys pl~eed legs of wood across
LeVlathau’a path, so that he slid down

t_

AT TIlE STII~OKE 0]~ T~Er’V~.

The old,, bald.headed, wnnkie.faced
wa~hman who walks up and down the
br(ad stone terrace in front of the Ber.
lin Umv..~rsity has many a quaint and
romantic story to tell to the wayfarer
who will take the time andpatience to
loiter in his presence.

i chanced to fall in with this peculiar
old fellow during my travels through
Europe some five years ago. I.feil an
easy victim to his tongue.wiles, and in

~ the end it was my fortune to listen to
..... one of his most romantic yarns.

The incidents .which he so faithfully
portrayed, with a telling minuteness as
to detail and the like, clung to me
throughout my entire continental trip;

.. and, even asI eit here now, in my home
in America, many miles away from
the immedia~ locality connected w~th
the watchman s story, the outlines, the
aha~ws, the features, are yet fresh in
mind.’

It -~.ould, however, be tiresome for¯
me, w well as yourself, dear reader, to

* ropog, t¯]e story word for word as it
was t, :d to me. I will endeavorte give
you’the more particnlar parte~.._Jmff"

¯ leave to your ima~uation~tlm-~askof
filling in-the-out,ross, whidh are as fo!-
lower

Herman. ~on Berg was-k~owh as the
I . le~er of the White Caps. They were

a ]ally lot of fellows, these White
Caps, who backed up their assertions
w/th the swords" -points, either for
study, drinking bouts at the gard.~ns
below, love incidents, or more asnous
questions of merit, pertaining to dueling
affairs.

Gretchen Crouse was the only child
¯ of the rich brewer in the city do~rn

there. Ah! but she was a maid to set
men’s hearts on fire, to cause them to
put on the buckler of chivalry, and do
battle for one sweet smile from her fair
face.
"~he was the belie of the occasion;

either at the gay and festi~e~oall, or
the skating rink, Gretchen’s handsome
form and 0ewitching face were the first
ob~ ~cts of attraction.

Many n fierce and bloody conflict had
been fought for the..maid’s eake; many
a suitor" had been laid low at the foil’S
point. Yet no vietor could beret¯that
Jae lind:won Gretchen’s hand.. She, who
had oansed so much blood to be shed,
"would tam in veryhorror from the man

- who came and laid the laurels of his
triumph bcfare tier.

"Away troni ’me your hand, for it is
stained "@ith blood. Your heart I can
not accept. It is black with the crime
which hangs over your head."

Those were her words when the vie.
tor kneeled at her throne of beauty,
and auod for one sweet smileffor love’s
own sake.

Finally it became awIde-spread belief
among the students of the University_
that Gretchen Crouse was a loveless

"woman; Theyhed fought one another,
dpitled blood without shut, and she had
denied their suits ever.

Then Herman Yon Berg came. How
shall I describe him? The faint pow_rs
of descriptive lore belonging to an old
watchman will not suffice to portray the

:. °nobility which was his, boil] by right of
birth as well as the general character-

-. tntibs of his nature.
- A form of an Apollo. features befit-

ring some grand knight of the age of
: Crusade, a wealth of yellowish golden
" ..... hair, flowing away from a 


